Fact Sheet
3 Rail Trails Cycle Experience

This tour is our special summer offer for those who would like to cycle the 3 southern Gippsland Rail Trails:
Bass Coast, Great Southern and Grand Ridge.
Day 1: Bass Coast Rail Trail, 26km
Day 2: Great Southern, Leongatha to Fish Creek, 34km
Day 3: Great Southern, Fish Creek to Port Welshpool, 37km
Day 4: Grand Ridge, Mirboo North to Boolarra and return, 26km
Inclusions:






Australian Cycling Holidays will meet you at the start of your ride each day with bikes and equipment,
if you are hiring them from us. We assume you will have your own car.
Collect bikes and equipment at end of each day
Transfer to car at the Rail Trail Head.
Water bottle, maps and Cyclewayz app electronic navigation.
Accommodation if needed
End
Pick up Wonthaggi

Day 2

Start
Start Woolamai or
San Remo
Start Leongatha

Day 3

Start Fish Creek

Pick up Port Welshpool

Day 4

Start Mirboo North

Pick up Mirboo North

Day 1

Pick up Fish Creek

Accommodation 3 Nights
Cycle and Stay Inverloch or Alkira
Leongatha
Cycle and Stay Inverloch or Alkira
Leongatha
Cycle and Stay Inverloch or Alkira
Leongatha

Prices:

Option 1
Option 2
Option 3

Bike Hire

Bike Transfers

Accommodation











Price
4D,3N
$2,200
$1,490
$1,800

*Pricing includes: 2 adults and up to 4 children family special; or up to 3 adults (1 Queen bed + 1 Single bed)
*Tour must be done on consecutive days

Fact Sheet
About Australian Cycling Holidays
Australian Cycling Holidays provides self-guided, multi-day cycling tours to individuals, families and groups.
Based in regional areas of Australia, the tours showcase the best of Australia’s scenery and attractions .

3 Rail Trails Cycle Experience
This 4-day, 3-night cycle experience allows you to explore the Bass Coast, Great Southern and Mirboo
North Rail Trails. Cycle along the historic Railway easements which are now cycling paths. It takes in nature
reserves, art and crafts, sweeping vistas and spectacular coastal scenery. You will stay at the same
accommodation each night and have time to explore the area or take a swim after your cycle. Cycling
sections are 100% on bike paths. Distance: 125kms with some optional extras

What to bring:





Wear shorts, t-shirt and covered shoes
Sunscreen, sun-glasses and wet-weather gear.
Jumper, long trousers and gloves for winter.
You can pack a cricket bat, ball or a frisbee

Cycle Experience Inclusions








4 days cycling.
3 nights’ accommodation.
Hire of bicycles, helmets, front panniers and cycling equipment, or bring your own.
Maps and ride notes, detailing route and attractions.
Water bottle, snack and emergency rain poncho.
Bike and car transfers.
Roadside assistance.

Tour Highlights








Enjoy the wild, deserted beaches of the Bass Coast
Cruise over the century old Trestle bridge.
Take the Bass Coast walk over the headlands –just as far as you like.
Learn some of the very interesting history and local stories of the Gippsland region
Taste the fantastic wines and local produce that Gippsland is famous for.
See the art and craft. Take time to see the galleries.
Journey through history along the old Railway easements which has been converted to a rail trail for
walkers, cyclists and horse riders.
 Visit the State Coal Mine Wonthaggi and go underground
 Love the old country towns of yesteryear.
All Meals, incidentals, admission to attractions, galleries and activities are not included

Bookings Essential





Tours start daily, bookings subject to availability. For January book early.
15% surcharge applies on long weekends & breakfast is provided due limited availability
Bookings must be made at least 7 days in advance.
Participants’ heights and ages (if under 18) required.
 Payments by Credit Card or direct transfer.

 Terms and conditions apply as per our ACH Booking Sheet

